Uni students continued our strong tradition of Fine Arts participation both in and out of school this year.

In music, Uni had a successful showing at the Illinois Music Educators Association District Conference, with eight students moving on to the All-State Conference.

An ever-increasing number of students are participating in Uni’s chorus and orchestra programs, and the Madrigals and both jazz bands remain popular choices as well.

The Uni Theater Department put on “The Mouse that Roared” in the fall. The traditional spring musical was “The Sound of Music.” A fifth performance was added to accommodate sell-out crowds as Uni’s reputation for excellence in theater continues to spread.

In Art, four students were honored this year at the Insect Fear Film Festival art contests at the University of Illinois. Uni students also excelled in other local art and photography contests. The skills and enthusiasm instilled by our outstanding faculty encourages Uni students to carry their passion for the arts into the larger community as well. Uni students have collaborated with teens from other schools to start a local youth orchestra, our students are regularly featured in community theater and dance productions and they are often standouts in local visual arts events.